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Mr. Gary Turner 
Churoh of Christ 
G• 3472 Lennon Road 
Flint., Michigan 
Dear Brother Turner: 
September 29 • 1965 
l will be happy to w<>t'k with you and the Lennon Road 
congregation in a gospel 'ting. I could possibly oome 
Sunday, April 29 1 t hrough Friday. May 4• 1973. An alternate 
date would be Sunday, May 20 1 through Friday , May 25, 1973. 
These are t™; only two date~ avail~in my schedul for 
1973 . If nei.ther of these 1.s acceptafile 1 I will be 
happy to consider the May meeting for 1978. I will look 
fol"Ward to heal'ing from you 1n the near future and send 
my best wishe to y<>U and the eongi,egation . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC :mn 
